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GREET PRESIDENT AT FIRST CABINET MEETING.

3W

THREE NEW FACES

fit$ Ml

4

Three new face ware In

P3
I

menting since hi lllne. They were Secretary of Agriculture Meredith. Secretary of Bute Colbv I

nnd Becretary of Interior Payne. This new picture show Ave of the cabinet officer leaving the Whit v
llouae after the meeting. Left to right. Becretary Colby. 8late: Secretary Meredith. Agriculture:Uaker. War; Becretary Payne, Interior, and Secretary Daniel. Nary. ,

A, F. OfL. Leader
Hooted to Seat by

Business Men
lllr United rim to The fend bulletin.)

ATLANTIC CITY, April 29.
Mnthow Woll. of
tho American Federation of La- -

bor, was forced to discontinue
hi speech before the I'. 4. v
Chamber of Commerce conven- -

tion here today, due to the his
ing mid crie of tho delegates.

4 Well was delivering an at--
luck on tho Kansas compulsiry f
arbitration court when cries of 4

4 "no, no, we want Governor Al
Ion," forcod blm to sit down.
Prolonged upplauao for the gov- -
ernor interrupted Woll when ho

began hi attack on Allen.

FIVE KILLED

IN COLLISION

TUAl.VH C'ltAKH TtKi KTH Kil H Y.. II

O.V AND THHF.K OF CREW AM)

TWO PABSKNCEHH LOSE THKIIt

I.IVES.

(By United Pru to The Bt Dd Hullelln.)

MANKATO. MINN.. April 23.

Five men were killed in Lambcrtoa

early today in a head on collision
of two passenger trains on the North-

western railroad. The dead nre Con-

ductor E. W. Clark, Engineer S.
Fuller.Nlreman E. L. Larson, and
two railroad luborers who wero pass-
engers.

Several other passengers were in-

jured, but none seriously, according
to reports recoived here.

BUILDING BOOM

WOOD LEADING

IN PRIMARIES

IN NEW JERSEY

RECOUNT OF K ALLOTS
TO BE DEMANDED

WOOD MEN WILLING

Kliil Iciii CiiiiiIiii'IimI Fnlrly tin Until

hidi'H nml NolhliiK l tu II"

, IVhiimI Hiroui) fount,
In lti .l.

4, KW YORK, April SO. Willi
(Ml New Jnupy iriM'lnrl winning,
Leonard WuimI l Iradum Johnson
In tin- - tnU pi'lmni'le by U"!i voir.

NBW YOUK, April 29. A re-

count ol vole In Hie New Jersey
prliiiarie will Im dninanilt'd by
Johnon' campaign inonuKiTM. It
wan sunouncod today, following a

conference of leader, of the John-
son faction, who claim thul I bo

CalUarnliin wan "robbed" In tbe
primary.

Wood In now" leading y 012

vole, with 84 precinct villi mln-in-

thn volo standing & ,3li 1 for
Wood and 10,709 fur Johnson.
Wood la practically certain of 12

district delogale and Johnson of
10. Two remain In doulil.

Thn recount demand wa decided
on, according to the announcement,
tollowlnif report hy many politi-
cian renldnnt In New Jemey that
.lhiiBon had linen counted out.

"Kvery primary that Juhnaon
fotea Ih crooked, and every one that
bo. win la on the level," waa tho
comment contained In an announce-
ment from Wood headquarter.
"Wo have rouiton to believe that
the vote In New Jersey waa con-

ducted fulrly for both candidate.
Wo have not IiIiik to feur from a re-

count."

FARRELL AGAIN IN
HANKING BUSINESS

Knter on Dill leu TliU MoiiiIuk An

Ajltiiiit Caviller at Central

Oregon Hunk.

4 A now member wua udded to the
offlco force of the Central Oregon
bank today, when John Knrrell

h I duties n n awlnlnnl
cuHhior. Mr. Forrell formerly held
n clerical poHltlon at tho First na-

tional bunk of Bond, leaving to ac-

cept mi opening In thn local Move of
tho J. C, Tonnoy Company. '

WORK IS AUTHORIZED
AT EAST LAKE RESORT

Directors of the East Luko Health
Resort, In session hero Innt night,
authorized tho expenditure of

for tho erection of now building" nt
tho luke. A caretaker will bo placed
In charge of tho resort durliiK the
summer season.

MICKIE SAYS
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LARGE CROP

HEARS DEBATE

ON FOUR L'S

ENTHUSIASM RISES TO
HIGH PITCH

DECISION NOT GIVEN

(AllinkH by Union Oi'Kimlwr null

I'li'it for Miilunl liilcri'st ou

I'art of Cnpllnl mid Labor

Produce no Itrnl liiur.

In tho proiiunco of pearly 1"00

punplu, tho blttgent crowd ever
In llend to hear a iIIkcuk-nlo- n

of labor issue. W. D. Hmlth,

field ropmioiitnllvo of tho t.oyal

Legion of Lugger and Lumbermen,
and Hurry Cull, organizer for the
the International I'nlon of Timber-worke- r,

appeared in join debate
lual night at the gymnuHlum. The
meeting, under tho chairinauahlp of

Mayor J. A. Eante. wua most

orderly, and the speaker were in-

terrupted only by burst of

from their reapecllve sup-

porter.
No declalon wa given and. In

fuel, a board of Judge might have
experienced real difficulty In nam-

ing the winner, for the argument,
oxcept on minor point of evidence
fulled to clitith on any definite lu-

men. The fact that no formal
Htutament of the qiietlon wa made,
and that the negative, supported by
Mr. Call, wa beard ft ml, waa per-

haps ono of the moat important
factor In preventing tbo debater
from meeting on common ground.
Sarcastic attack on the Four L',
In anticipatory rebuttal, featured
Mr. Call' presentation of tho cane
and occaHloned storm of clapping
and clieorluK from tbo unionism
prcaent. Little constructive argu-
ment to allow tbo superiority of

thn union ovor the Loyal Legion of

Logger and Lumbermen wa
however. Mr. Smith' ad-

dress, on the other blind, wa a

plea for tho elimination of strife
but ween employer and employe, with
tho itutemont Hint tho Four L's
offer a' common ground for the
meeting of formerly nntiigonuitic
InteroHtK, on u basin of mutual help-fulnc-

Eight-Ho- Day IMhciismnI.

Characterizing tbo Four L'a aa
"the war baby of the lumber lorda
of tbo Northwest," Mr. Call

thut tbo Loyal Legion func-

tion as a strike breaker, I In con-

trol of the employer, although a
dual organization, keop down

wtigc. uml 1 opposed to tho Amor-icu- u

Koderallon of Labor.
"It I claimed that the Four L's

is rosponKlblo for tbo eight-ho-

day in tho lumber Industry in the
Northwest," ho said. "Those who

mnko this claim forget that 168

mill and camps wcro on eight
hour beforo tbo Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbormon had been
hourd of. They also forget that
tho olght-hou- r day wa found

because mon wcro leaving
tho lumber industry In such large
numbors."

Tho spoukor also denied that the
Four 'L's has no fight with the
union, and cited Instances from his
personal experience as an organizer
in support of bis assertion. "The
Four L's love us so much that they
try to kill tis with kindness," he
BUrcastlc'nlly

' observed. "The' Four
L's afo always thore to help us
out of town."

Open Shop Attacked.
Ho declarod that wboro tho Loy-

al Legion has the field 'to Itself
wages are always

' tower, quoting
from .tho Potlatch Lumber com-

pany's scale. He stated that" tbo
Four L's stands for tho open shop,
declarod that the I. W. W. favors
tho name, doctrine, and thut J.

proprietor of the Bend
ritcam Laundry. Is for the onon

'shop "bocauso It's chonp." Men

tioning the address to be given at
tho gymnasium tonight by Presi-
dent Coleman of tho Loyal Legion
on "Lincoln and Labor," ho assert-
ed that-- "Lincoln 'wouldn't be a
member of the Loyal Legion it ho
wore allvo today."

Mr. Call maintained thut the
Four L's machinery for handling
grlevanoes . and wage difficulties

So. iaa

CARRANZA RULE

CLOSE TO END,

SAYS MEXICAN

CAPITAL IN STATE OF
PANIC

REBELLION GENERAL

involution Encircle Mexico C.'Hjr,

VrcluiT Army Maji Kival

I aniliilatca Leave Field In

Hope of Peace.

(11 United Frees to The Bend Bulletin.)

SAN ANTONIO, April 29. Car-ranz- a's

government is tottering and
Mexico City Is In a state ot panic.
Colonel Berlceda declared today on
his arrival here from tbe Mexico

capital. "Revolution has broken out
In 20 states in Mexico," he said, pre-
dicting that the whole country would
shortly revolt. He said that the rev-
olution ha encircled the Mexicaa
cauttal. completely cutting it off from
the world, '

CANDIDATES TO WITHDRAW.
MEXICO C1TV, April 29. Botli

Ignacio Bonillas, former ambassador
to the United States, and General
Gonzales, candidates for the Mexicaa
presidency, have agreed to withdraw
in the interest ot a peaceful settle-
ment of the present disturbed condi-
tion of the country, according ta
newspapers here.

Tbe capture of Jimlnez, Important
railroad center, and San Demands d
Presas, a coast town, by Mexicaa
rebels, is claimed In reports received!
here.

WILL SURFACE

STATE HIGHWAY

GRAVEL TO HE USED ON THR
DALLKS-CALIFOKN- Il ROAD
AS SOON AS FUNDS AVAOf

ABLE, AT --
.0,000 COST.

Contracts are to be let by the State
Highway commission for surfacing
such parts of the Bend-Jeffers-

county line section of The Dalles-- .
California highway as are necessarr
as soon as funds are available, ac-

cording to press reports of the meet-

ing of the commission held in Port-
land on Tuesday. This is taken here
to mean that the whole line wil' be
surfaced, as the advice given the com-misl- on

by Engineer Mancur Bennett
last fall when the matter was under
consideration was that surfacing was
necessary over the vhole route.
Funds will be available it the four
per cent bonding amendment carrie
at the May primaries.

The promise to surface this road,
was made at the September, 1919

meeting of the commission at the
same time that the final arrangement
for cooperation between the county
and the state on grading was mr.de.
Construction of the grade has since
proceeded but nothing has been dons
about surfacing. Recently the mat-
ter has been brought before the conir
mission in various ways calculated
to obtain action with the result now.

reported.
It is estimated that the cost ot the

surfacing, which Is to be ot gravel,
will be about $150,000.

MINE EXPERT WILL
SPEAK AT SCHOOL

Chief Electrician D. C. Harris, V. 8.

Navy, to Address Students

Here Tomorrow.

To aid in recruiting work in Bend.
Chief Electrician D. C. Harls, if. S.
Navy, arrived In Bend-las- t night, and
will speak at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the Bend high school.
Mr. Harris was engaged chiefly in
mine laying during tbe war, and Ih

talk will be in explanation ot this
line of naval work.

, Chief Quartermaster E. E. Myers
accompanied Mr. Harris to Bend from
their last stop at Klamath Falls, but
was forced to go to Portland this'
morning to seek surgical treatment
for a fracture.
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LESSON GIVEN

IN PATRIOTISM

HISTORIC DOCUMENTS
EXPLAINED

High Kcliool Student Appear in

AmrricAiilzation Program
and Mu-slc- Fea-tur-e

Well Hecelved.

Before an audience of slightly less
than 300, made up chiefly of school
children, the three literary societies
of the Bend High school, the Sages,
Emersonians, and Lowells, as listed
by the girl's glee clubb and the school
orchestra presented an excellent pa-

triotic program at the high Bchool
auditorium last night, In line with
the Americanization work being car-

ried as a. feature of the city's educa-
tional system.

The musical division was especially
gopd. the orchestra showing a de-

cided improvement, while the vocal
solo. "Dear Little Boy of Mine," sung
by Frances Heyburn, with a glee dug
accompaniment, was exceptionally
well handled.

Four high school students, Paul
Reynolds, Mary Vandevert, Diola

Colton, and Romaine Nicbobon.
spoke on the respective subjects of
The Declaration of Independence, the
Articles of Confederation, the Con-

stitution of the United States, and th:
Constitutional Amendments, speak-
ing from notes, and dealing compe-

tently with their subjects. An ad-

dress on Abraham Lincoln was given
by Dorothy Hinman, and Lincoln's
Gettysburg address was recited by
Buell Orrell.

A community sing composed the
third part of the pragram.

School authorities were disip-pointe- d

at the lack of interest dis-

played by parents, as a large turnout
hnd been expected.

BUILDERS SEE

RECORD YEAR

PERMITS ISSUED IX THREE

MONTHS TOTAL 9103,480, AS

AGAINST $40,075 FOIi COHRE-SPOXDIN- O

PERIOD IN 1010..

That Bend will experience another
record year in building is indicated
in the permits issued from the office
of the city recorder for February,
March, and the part ot. April already
past, for proposed work totalling
$103,480. Permits issued In 1919

for the corresponding months aggre-

gated $49,975, and that year was
easily the best In the city's history.

Permits secured in February of the
present yenr were for $25,860, as
against $3710 in 1919, while In April
of this year the totnl was $65,320,
compared wlth$ 23,695 for the en-

tire fourth month of the. year pro-

ceeding. In March, 1919 had. the ad-

vantage, with $22,570, against $12,-30- 0

In March 1920. '

Of 55 buildings nad repairs for
which permits have been Issued, only
six are for more than $3000 each,
and three are for $5000 or over. ..'

Preildent Wilson' official fimllr when

IRISH ATTACK

MADE AT NIGHT

TKAI.VS HELD CP AND MEAXM

OF COMMUNICATION CUT OFF

WHILE n.ATILE H.'GF.H AT

POLICE B A It RACKS.

, (Br United Prix to The Iknd Bulletin.)

DUBLIN, April 29. One sergeant
and several constables were wounded
when armed mon attacked the police
barracks 14 miles northeast of Dub-

lin, early this morning. The raiders
attacked shortly after midnight, con-

tinuing firing until daylight, when

they retired.
Twelve policemen defended the

barracks. Trains were held up dur-
ing the battle, telegraph and tele-

phone wires were cut and trees felled
across the road.

GRADE ATHLETES TO
TRY OUT SATURDAY

Winners to Meet Bent From Coun- -'

try Hrliool, Mrty 8, Before En-

tering Meet,

Track athletes from the Bend

grades, including the 100 pounders,
oor midgets, will try out Sutuidav
morning at the depot field, High
School Coach Moore announced this
morning'. Winners will contest here
on Saturday, Mny 8, with tho pick
of the county grade schools, and the!
successful ones will be listed for en-

try in the coming meet nt
Redmond.

GIVES ADDED

The demand is universal, tbo
southern lumbermen being called tip-o- n

to furnish lumber for rebuilding
devastated Europe, as well as to sup-

ply the greater part ot the natlion'
nods. This Is not alono true of con-

struction material, but hardwood for
some ot the largest furniture manu-

facturing companies In America now
conies from the timbered lands ot
Alabama and the southern states.

A part ot the present heavy de-

mand for lumber and timber is tor
derrick construction in the oil fieida
ot Texas, according to iumbermou.
One hundred thousand derricks will
eventually be built on proved lands,
and it is estimated that 23,000. ot
lumber will bo required for each der-

rick.
At the present time the lumber in-

dustry of Alabama glvos employment
to 26,000 persons, or 32 per cent of
the total numbor engaged In Industry
of all kinds; it pays 25 per ecnt ot '.he
total salnrlos and wages paid to In-

dustrial" employes; its capital
amounts to 14 per cent of the total
industrall capital employed in tho
state; its annual products are worth
$26,000,000, or 18 per cent ot tu3
total value of all manufacturers, and
this Is exceedod only by the vahto of
agricultural products.

IMPETUS TO LUMBER BUSINESS

(Br United Prew to The Bend Bulletin.)

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., April 29.

The lumber industry, stimulated by a
natoln-wld- e construction boom, is
coming into Its own, and the south la

attaining a dominant position In the
Industry, In spite ot adverse weather
ooudltlons, car shortage, the labor
situation and other retarding factors,
lumbermen of this section anticipate
a heavy spring business.

Because of the heavy snows nnd
severe cold In the north, 'the retail
yards of that Bectlon wero unable
until recently to move the lumber
already on hand.' But stocks in' the
north are now bolng depleted, and it
is evn. feared locally that the de-

mand will again exceed the supply,
due to heavy rnlns in Alabama which
have greatly hindered operations.

The car shortngo Is considered
sorlous in this Industry, as

well sb In many others. Tho same,
conditions in tho labor question that
arise elsowhoro also aro factors here.
The grout demand for new buildings
to solve tho housing problem, coupled
with the othor causo reforred to, hns
been responslblo tor making lumber
prices high, but It In also serving to
place the south very near the top
among manufacturers.(Continued on Last Prise.)


